FRIDGE THURSDAYS ~ All of our fridge beers £3.50 all day!
The more you drink, the quicker we can replace it with some new exciting find!
ONE OF A KIND
Bellville Hop Junkie DIPA 8% (Wandsworth) A lushes malt bill supports an addictively dank and citrus hop fix

£5.00

AMERICAN PALE
Bianca Road APA 4.6% (Bermondsey) A classic deep amber APA with fruity and refreshing flavours
Inkspot DDH American Plae 5% (Streatham) Tropical mango and citrus-noted pale ale
Second Wave APA 5.2% (West Norwood) Classic west coast style, bursting with tropical fruit and citrus hop

£4.70
£4.70
£4.70

INDIAN PALE ALE
Hackney Push Eject 6.5% (Hackney) Heavily hopped, unfiltered & unfined.. Hazy with tropical notes
Mondo Little Victories 4.3% (Battersea) A well balanced session IPA, nice body and a hint of sweetness
Bellville Picnic IPA 4.4% (Wandsworth) 4 hops combine to give a citrussy blast balanced with a tingling bitterness

£4.70
£4.70
£4.50

LAGER
Portobello Pils 4.6% (White City) Full rounded continental flavoured pilsner
Inkspot Black Lager 4.6% (Streatham) Czech in style. Big flavour, light body. Roast coffee and chocolate notes
Mondo All Caps 4.9% (Battersea) Corn like sweetness for this American pils
Brick Peckham Pils 4.8% (Peckham Rye) Czech style pilsner, light & refreshing

£3.95
£4.70
£4.50
£4.50

SOUR
Signature Jam Sour 4% (Leyton) A dry-hopped raspberry sour, sharp, sweet, tropical and zingy

£4.50

PALE ALE
Second Wave Hazy Pale 3.5% (West Norwood) Low in alcohol, but with bags of tropical and soft fruit aroma
Hackney Kapow! 4.5% (Hackney) Juicy, tropical dry hopped pale. Unfiltered for bigger flavours.

£4.70
£4.70

BELGIAN PALE
Structure of Matter 4.5% (Ilford) Smooth & quaffable, orangey hops, spicy & malty taste

£4.70

STOUT
Brixton Windrush Stout 5% (Brixton) Rich, chocolatey & smooth, with a creamy finish
Lord Malmölé 7.2% (Battersea) Mondo and Malmo brewery combine for this wonderful stout
Belleville Southie Stout 5.1% (Wandsworth) Rich and silky with a citrusy-herbal kick.

£4.70
£5.00
£4.50

FLAVOURED
Hiver Honey Beer 5% (Bermondsey) Raw urban & rural honey blonde beer
Jubel Peach 4% (Cornwall) Gluten free Swiss style Alpine beer, naturally infused with peach. Quirky.

£4.70
£4.70

